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Eclectic doesnt even begin to
describe it, From ancient elec-
tronica to bang up-to-date
noise, from thoughtful clas-
sical restraint to detritus-con-
jured sound art, the frrst day
ofthe BBc scottish sympho-
nyOrchestra's Tectonics week-
end was so bewilderinglyvar-
ied, and its events so densely
packed, that it proved a chal-
lenge to process the diversity
on offer The danger is thateve-

rything ends up washing over
you in the same way. But that
genre-ignoring, music-on-its-
own-terms aesthetic is key to
Tectonics's corevalues - and
it's a format thatattracts a size-
able and entlusiastic crowd.

If there was something that
broughttogether the first daYs
disparate events, however, it
was a sense of contempla-
tion. It was there in the slow-
lyunfolding sonic landscapes
of Bemard Parmegiani's Out-
remer (S*L*e), in a poised,
intensely focused perform-

ance from Nathalie Forget
on ttle early electronic ondes
Martenot. And it was there.
too, in the buper-minimalist'
Solipse (OQOO for solo cello
and tape by Lithuanian com-
poser Rytis Maiulis, getting
its world premiere - a glori-
ously ponderous, microton-
al descent from the heights
to the depths ofthe cellob reg-
ister, each note lasting long-
er than the previous, given a
spellbinding performance by
Anton Lukoszevieze.

And that sense of intimate
listening ran through the first
oftwo world premieres in the
BBCSSO's evening concert,
under Tectonics mastermind
Ilan Volkov Fragile, ethereal
and often teetering on the edge
of silence, Naomi Pinnock's
The field is woven (O(}*{i),
white perhaps a little too Feld-
man-esque, turned rich har-
monies over and over in evoca-
tive orchestrations, in a beau-
tifully restrained, controlled
performance. Itwas joined by
an altogether more assertive
work James Clarke's Untitled
No.9 (&O0O) combined and
recombined rugged layers of
sound, its atmosphere gritty



and uncompromising, and it
showed offthe BBC SSO s brass
to resonant effect.

lfyou were alter contempla-
tion, however, the perform-
ance tiat really stood out was
that from Japanese sound art-
istTetsuyo Umeda ((i!q3*t!{'}),
who had assembled amad sci-
entist's den oftin cans, boftles,
metal pipes, dry ice, water-
fi lled goldfi shbowls,spinning
toys, portable hot plates and
plenty more in the Old Fruit-
market, and proceeded to con-
jure a performance blending
strange sonic landscapes with
resdess object madpulation.
He wittilycontrasted his grimy
industriai tools with primal
natural processes the drip-
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plng of falling water; the bub-
ble ofwater becoming steam;
sudden flashes oflight. With
the audience in a reverential
circle around Umeda's ner\,y
actMties, it was a captivating,
compelling performance,
Iike an arcane, man-made rit-
ual being enacted with all the
devotion it deserved.

With earplugs given to any-
one needing them, you could
hardly accuse Saturday's
closing orchestral concert of
being contemplative. Indeed,
Tikkun olam (**06;l) by
Israeli-born saxophonist and

political activist Dror Feil-
er pitted his ovsn scream-
ing saxophones -joined
by Mats Gustafsson on
more saxes and Lasse
Marhaug on electronics

against a monumental,
percussion-healT BBCS-
SO. The resultwas a furi-
ousaural pummelling,but
ore that was full of lnven-
tion, too - Feilers orches-
tral writing might have
been brutally direct, like
the Rite of Spring meets
Mosolov's Iron Foundry,
but it teemed with telling
detail, and proved a yiscer-
al highlight ofthe first day's
all-embracing offerings.
DAVID KETTLE


